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Deccmbea' iG iyoq THE FALLS CITY TRIBUNE'Local und Personal.-

Mr.

.
. - . . -- - . . j

[ . and Mrs. TJ' P. Crush rc-
nioved front this city to a farm
seven miles of town last week.-

Mr.

.

. Crush was formerly a mem-

ber
-

of the Burchard & Crush im-
1ph.'mcnt lirni. IIe and his wife
have many friends in Falls City
who regret the change which
takes them from the community.

Dressing Lases , Gloves and
Handkerchief boxes , smoking
sets , Jewel cases , work boxes and
every novelty you can think of in
Stag , holly and Celluloid at City
Pharmacy.-

A

.

small audience listened to the
Imperial concert at the Metho-
dist church Friday evening.
Portions of the entertainment
were very enjoyable especially
the performance of Miss Pearl
Riley , pianist.

Brethren churchNationall\Iiss-
ion Day at 11 a.m. and 7:30: p.m.
Morning subject , 'The Mission-
ary

-

Church. " Evening subject ,

I"rhe Force of a Purpose. " Pray-
er

-

mc'ting'Vcdncsday evening.
All are wc1comc.- ] . E. Haskins ,

pastor.
Call on W. H. Crook & Co. and

see his full line of Garland Heat-
ers

-

and Cook Stoves , also his
.Quick Meal Ranges. He has a
nice display.

Miss Opal Conner of Lincoln
visited over Sunday with her
grandmother. Mrs. George Roy.

Henry Siemering jr. , and Win-

.liuchmanit
.

! came down from nara-
da the latter part of last week.-

A.

.

. lE. Tucker , Jack Walsh and
Mr.Vance dune down from I-Iuin-
boldt the first of the week.

J. McDaniel and Chas. Rogers
of Fairview Kas. , registered at
the City Hotellast Friday.

Mrs Anna I3orstinan of Ver-

,
don spent several days in this
city the latter part of last
week . , .

Miss May Gossett is able to
ride out after a serious illness
lasting several wccks-

.lhncs.

.

. Huber and Itarnack left
Saturday for a weeks visit

.
with

Omaha friends.
Cecil and Mamie hanaly of

Rube visited with friends in this
city Saturday.

Fred Cleveland sr , was a B. &

M. passenger for Kansas City the
first of the week.

Cass Mead camc in Tuesday
afternoon from the western part
of the state.

H. P Marble of the Humboldt
Leader made this office a call
while in this city Saturday.

Crook and Co. , have the best
inc of fencing in town. Call
and see it-

.Georgc
.

Cleveland transacted
business in St. Joseph 'ucsday

.

.- -

riie! C'hristnla Dug Store .

-_
.

Come here for your Cilristlllas Presents and for
all of your holiday Drug Store Shopping. Our stock
was Yiever in better condition to meet tile require-Lof the season. We have gifts for every member of .

the Family from the baby up to tile grandparents & .

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
. . _ 1

'
_ ,

t
;

Christmas We Think
Comes but once a year , you can't Our Gifts are Exceptionally Fine ' JL 'it'g

Afford to miss Fine This . IIour Display. Year. Come and see what '

Early Selections Lire apt to be more you think about them. You will be A '

Choice. delighted as all the other a) are.
We Await tile IPleasure

.
of Seeing you .

A. G. WANNER \

The Christmas Drugstore !

-- "'-___ I--- - - - - - - -
Medallions at City Pharmacy
Fred Oswald spent this week

in Humboldt.-
C.

.

. S. Lawrence came over from
Hamlin Friday. .

Geo. Lidwell of Auburn was in
this city Sunday.

W. S. Leyda went to Stella
Tuesday. afternoon.

B. F. Miles was down from
Dawson last Friday.-

Mrs.

.

: . Sam Stuart was she Jping
in this city Tuesday.

Ed Carr came down from Te-

cumseh
-

last Saturday.
Lou McCumber of Preston was

in this city Monday.
\Vni. Cade returned from Os-

borne , Kansas last week.
Dr. ! . M. Houston left Tuesday

for Marysville , Missouri.-

J.

.

. Perdew of Pawnee City was
a Falls City visitor Frida\ -

Ray Wilkinson camc down
from Dawson on Friday last.

The best furnaces on earth for
sale by W. H. Crook and Co.

Mr. Marvin came in from his
western ranch last Saturday.

I-I. Beld en of Dawson transact-
ed

-

business iii! this city Monday.-
P.

.

. S. IIeacock transacted busi-
ness in Shubert the first of the
week.-

r
.

_ _ l.U' _ . . 1:1 _ _ _ _ . _ Hi' < ' , _

N1l A. H H:11 llitnlC Vl iIalCnl':

visited Sunday with her mother
in this city. :

Mr. Hoover and daughters
Misses Edna and Lulu of Salem
were in this city Saturday. :

.

. - - - - - -- --__ - """w

Sowles' Candies i

_ i -
For Good Candy come to a

CANDY store. Tile best is the '

cheapest and we male delicious

Chocolates and Creams '

Just melt in your 1Iouth. Can-
dy in fancy boxes and baskets
makes nice presents. Hundreds

.

of pounds of pure mixed Candy.

Christmas Trees ..

.

All sizes. For all kind of Christ-
mas

- .

Goodies see '

SOWLES I
R. A. Clark came down from

Stella the latter part of last
week.

J. W. Clark jr , of Reserve was
in this city Friday.

.

"

\ have experienced plumbers

,

JJ-Vc

I

and will do your work reasonable- Crook and Co.
t

Xmas Perfunes at City Pham-acy.'J.
r'1I

. .


